
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

OllSIHVBK'S OKKICK, OaIKO, Ills., I

8epUbtrl6, 10:11 I'.m , Ib.a.. j

tUroiutter, 30.00 degree).
Tbeiaotnettr, Ci degrees.
Wind louth. Velocity 4 tulles per

tour.
Weather elm.
Maxlinam temperature foi last 24 hour,

'0 decrees:
Minimum temperature lor the Iat24 hours,

CO degree.
Prevailing wind tor last tM liomt, miuili.

ToUl number of miles traveled by wind
during Iasl2i hour, Ho,

KmVIN (Jj.HI.AKIi,
Olncner Stuns! Hen ice. U. 8. A

John Q. llarmun. Chas. Tliruiip

JOHN Q. UAHMAN & CO.,

ESTATE
ANII

HOUSE S

UOLLK0TO113
CONVKYANOKH8,

NOTAWKS 1'UIILIC

And I.tita Agent of tlie 1 ii o I Central
mill liurllnjrton uml MIourl llallroud com.
pmilei.

North Car. oiaiis It. nud Ohio !.
UAtBO, ll.Lt.HOl!.

Oiler lor hale at low figures and eaiy termi
tfii; following real estate :

No. -fi lot In too "Httlire Mock" run-uln- j;

ttirouli tho block irotn Kllteenth to
Mxtentb ptrecli, best reililetico property
lu the city. lain :i and b 4!i, city, IVaslj.
Ingtou aenue, between Thirteenth und
Fourteenth street, wen fide good two-ator- y

iluelllni; boiirc on each lot. Lot U

and 0, adjoining tbo lift before named.
a.H, I) Hi, city, on Sixth -- ontlt

tide, between Commercial und Washington
avenues.

No i Lots 7 and 8. b Si. corner ol Four
teenth and l'oplar street, front on 1'oplar
street, weU lde. opponlte post-offic- e block

N'tV.8 Splendid business, building, rel
deuce in seconil story, 0 room, ball and
frontand rear stairway, water on both floor.,
In number one condition: situated on north-we- it

corner ot Commercial avenue ami
Twelfth street. A great bargain If mid
noon.

No 4 Lot 4, b 2J. Commercial avenue,
between Fourth and Huh Mreet. l.ot Jl,
b in, on WaMilnton avenue, between Kilth
uml Sixth tired.

No ft Six lot In b SO, M ad. illgh
ground. 200 each on easy tia) merit-- .

No O Lou 1 and 2, In It U liorth corner ol
Tenth aud Levee itreel. licst buslne loca-
tion In the city term easy. Lol21, 22 aud

1 In b 1U, lit ad., south corner ol Twentieth
and l'oplar street. Alio three lots m court-hom- e

block, (routing on l'oplar Mrect.
No 7 Lou li un'J4H, b 7u iouth ol

Twnty-tlri- t street, opposite "Convent
Hlock "very dclrab1e for residence put-jio.- e,

cheap.
Not) Tenol the choicest lot, In block

f7, lit addition, above trade, beautllul reil-den-

location, will be Mld at a great bar-
gain. We call particular attention to thin
property ai It will be sold very low.

No tt That elegant residence on Seventh
itrect, owned by Cap.. Hurd, trontlng 7j
leet on Seventh kireet, aud running back
2 feet to Sixth. ThU property l well
known to the citizens ol .Cairo and Icinlty as
oae ol the moit complete and convenient
residence In the city. It ban all the con-
veniences appertaining to a lirM-cli- n home.
The ground are highly emhellihed with

khrubbery anil fruit in abundance-- ;

carriage bouc, -- table and outbuilding llm-cl-

Owing in the removal ol Capt. Uurd
thU propetty will be old at a great bargain,
oneasyterms. Alo twolotxou comer Third
trect and Mlnlppl levee. The Levee

building, formerly occupied by Capt. Hurd,
in b3, Ohio levee, "SprlngHeld Hlock," lor
rent.

No 10 An elegant residence ulth four lots
In b 07, city lor aale very cheap it oold
oon. High ground, and preml-- e In a No.

1 condition.
No 11 A No. 1 cottage on Kourtli streot,

between Washington avenue and Walnut
street. Alo two lots running from Fourth
to Kilth street" very desirable property.

No Pi New two-itor- y dwel ltig In prime
order, on Locust street, highest ground in
the city, two lot- -. Trice 8 1 X).

No Hi Au elegant residence with about
three acresof ground, covered with nil kind
of rclect fruit and shrubbery, m Santa l'c
for snlo cheap.

a kink chance run invkstmknt.
We have tor sale orle.i-- e vacant and Im-

proved property In all portion ol the
tlty. Also over ii,() acre of unimproved
lands: In Ale.vauderand l'ulaskl counties, at
extremely low tlgures, and in tract to suit
purchasers. We are agents for tbo Illinois
Central railroad lands in thii and l'ulaskl
counties. Uailroad lands not sold prior to
November next will pas. Into other hands.
Now It ilm time to purchase.

KM0!U.T8 TO TIIK U1IKAT WKsT.
Wc arc the agents of the llurlington and

Missouri llailrorid company, who otler for
sale In Iowa and Nebraska millions of acres
nt thu best land on the continent, on ten
j earn credit. 0 per cent. Interest. Maps,
pamphlets, circulars and all necessary infor-
mation relative to those lands nud how tc
reach them rurnlibcd upon application.
Call at once nnd examine for younlves. Ap-
ply to JOHN i. UAKMAN CO.,

Cor. Sixth and Lcvoo ti., Cairo, 111.
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BtrrcHKHn.
HYLAND & SAUKK,

BUTCHEBS
AND IIBALBUS IN

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

OK KVKIIV.DKSCIUITION,

Corner 10th stroot and Commercial avenu
next door to the llylund saloon.

11-1- 0 If. OAIllO, ILLS.

JACOB WALTKK,

BUTCHER
AND DK.U.EK IN

FRESH MEAT,
KianTii Strit, Btwin Wabhinotor

andCoumkbciai, Avinubb,

Idjolnlnff Bl'lanhoaati nnil Unnny'si
Keep the bast or Ueet, fork, Mutton Veal,

Lamb, SauttKe, eto soil art prepared lo ssrfe
sitiin In ths most anorttil raannar.

JOHN HMITJI,
f

(Successor to Jamca Kynaaton,)

BUTOIIXD AKD DXALSB IM ALL KlNDl Ot
Fawn Mxatb.

CORNEK NLNXTINT1I AND POPLAR STi.,
CAUIO. ILLINOIS.

Iluyi and slaughters only the he it eattle,
bogi and alioep, and la prepared to fill any
demand for fresh mo aU from one pound to
ton thouaand tioundi.

JAMKS KYNA8TON,

BUTOHEB
AND PKAI.KIt IN

ALL KINDS OF FKE8I1 MEATS.

Wear car. Tsfeutleth NtrMt nstd Com.
ntercUl AfBi,

iinva und aWuirhtera onlv the bert Cattle,
Bogs and Sheep, and Is propared to nil or--

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOK COUNTY OLRICK.
"SVe aro autborlzcd to announce that

JitoB 0. Lynch will be a candidate for
County Clerk.

KniTon Ul'M.ktin I'leaio announce
my nanw as ii candidate for the olllce of

county clerk. Jou.t 0. Crowley.

We are authorized to announce. Josxm
T. Davison ns a candidato for tho oluce
of county clork, at tlio emulng November

election, subject to tho decision of tho
voter of Alexander county.

FOR COUNTY TKKASUKKK.

Wu aro authorized to announce John II.
(! 05 9 man ii candidato for tho olllce of
county treasurer.

Km roit or Tnx Hullktin You will
ploaso announce my narno as tho people's
candidato lor county treasurer, at tho en-

suing November election. Intending and
desiring to servo tbo pooplo, 1 hope to bo

elected by tho poople.
William Mahti.v.

THE BULLETIN
CAIRO LOCAL NEWS.

1.0.0. V.

Tlic member., of Alexander lodc
No. L'lil are requcatcd to meet in their

lode room this) (Saturday) night to

coiiider itiiportiiit bii.iine?..

(5KNKHAL ITEMS.
Tho flnancial panic now tllllcting other

citios, has not reached .Cairo. All our

banks aro running under full sails, and
public confidence In tbern Is unimpaired
The City National it in 26 per cent, bettor
condition than it was at this time one year
ago, and that is rnying a great d'al, and
tho First Nation! it in at loast M per

cent, bettor condition. "Wo have all con-

fidence in them, and will allow our bal-

ance of fifty cents to remain on deposit,
and feel no nervousness whaluvor. If we
had a thousand dollars fprodicioui sum,
will wo over ice it iu our eager graip'i
vo would feel as seouro ai wo do with our
small, but to us, precious balance In .S af
ford s hand.

I ! v tho way, how it it that tomo men
can get moneyjaod other's can't ? Wo aro
aware of the fact that we aro a reputed
millionaire, but for all that there It no
church mouH In Cairo, (and tho
Lord knows Cairo church mice
don't livi) high) k poor m wo.
but there h Davit of tho 'sun' gathoring
in tho dimes by the dray load. How dees
ho manage it? That la tho question which
afilicts m morn woroly than yellow fever
does, tihroveport. Hut thon Kvlical edi-

tors are allcuiscd lucky fellows.
Wo arc reminded that this is glorious

weither. It is delicious, and is an invi-

tation to yellow fever ot tho moit prais-
ing kind. Wo bopo th dreadful Yellow
liny will not accept it to any great extant'
A little of him goes u great ways with nil

communities.
And by tbo way (now bo mindful that

we do not wish to alarm any timid soul)
is it truo th.it scvoral yellow fever patients
were put off n itetnbint at this port yes-

terday? Wo are in search of informa-
tion. Wo bungor nud thirst after it.
Information is our meat und bread. To
us it it what whifkey,is said to bo to an
IrUhman and lager beer to a (ierman.
And that is the reason wo inquire: Is it
true that yellow fever patients aro put of!

steamboat at this city '.'

And this reminds us that .Junes says
thero is a steamboat on tbo way from
Memphis to Cairo loaded down to the
guards, moro or less, with yollow fevor.
If Jones is correct, that boat should be
looked after, and wo suggest to Mayor
Wood ho should not stand upon thu order
of hit looking but look nt once.

And now comes Capt. l'hillips who
declares that no sick persons havo boon
put oil" any boat, nnd tbo city physicians
who say that quarantining would do no
good. WheroXoro wo aro constrained to
declare that thu city authorities havo done
all they could have dono under tho cir
cumstances.

Hut will wo bo blamed for calling A-

ttention to tho fact that sornotirno ago we re-

marked In our peculiarly casual manner,
that it was probabloour authorities would

make an attempt to prevent tho approach
of yollow fover to Cairo aftor it had

arrived, that they had fallen

Into the habit of locking the
door aftor the horse had beon stolen. If
our memory it uot treacherous, wo hinted
that tlio huhlt of that kind of stablo-lockin- g

was not a habit the cultivation of

which Is desirable
Hut why should wo dwell upon tho

fover ? It it not a.tubject to incito to
laughter. In fact It is a solemn subject
not to bo discussed, Wu would therefore
call the attention of our readers to tho de-

termination ot tho council to gravol Ohio
Lovoo with Cairo and Vinconnes gravol,
and to tbo ordinance amending tho ordin-

ance providing for tho gravollng, "Wo

have no besitntion in saying tho C. & V.
gravol is tbo best we over saw, and that
that ordinanco is tho most bunglingly
drawn ordinance wo ever read. To the
gentlemanly ordinanco drawer who wrote
that ordinanco, wo otler an apology, but
don't rotract. II n is no doubt a clover
gentleman, but he had bottor advertiso to
soil at cost, dispose of his stock with ox

peditlon, and go out of tho ordinanco
builncss.

Mentioning tho council, wo aro re-

minded that Mayor "Wood callod a meet
ing of the city council last night to con
suit with tho phyilclana of tbo city on the
subject of yollow fevor, nnd tho expodi
oncy of establishing quarantine. Drs.
Wardnor, Evans and Gordon met with the
full board of aldormen. The unanimous
opinion of tho physicians was that quar
antlno was not nocesearr, but that houtos
In which tho disease Las occurred should
bo fumigktod and disinfected Mr dlsoale,
we say, wbioh mj or may not bo yellow
fever. The doctors call it malarial fever,
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like Mercutlo's wound, which was not as

wide as a church door, or as Jeep as a well,
will do. It kills. k

Hut something, too much of thlajj There
is no danger to careful people Let each
citizen resolve himself into a board of
health, and take care of hlmsolf, use disin-

fectants, and by all means sot his stove to
heating in the evening and tho morning.
We havo now very warm weather. In a
day or so there will come a change, and
the atmosphero will Womo cold and
damp, With this change will como dis-

ease. To avoid this probability as far ns

poislMo, tiros should bo kindled in all
houses of the city, and every precaution
taken.

Which, in some mysterious way, calls to
our recollection, disease and matrimonial
troubles being cloiely allied, tbo import-
ant fact that tho Oontlo Oerould, by ad-

vertisement in thii Iisuo of Thk ItUI.I.K-TI-

forbids all persons from harboring or
trusting his wife, Marlllo, on hit account.

Tho ollko of Judge Hross bat been re-

moved into the back room of his Commer-
cial avenue building. The Judgohas now
ono of tbo bullicst offices in the city.

Superintendent Miller has ordered
that until further notlco, trip passes shall
not be recolved by conductors on the 0. &

. railroad, unless signed by the
prcsidonter by the prcsont superintend-
ent or assistant superintendent.

Wo think we havo remarked somowhero
in this paper that the weather is delight-
ful, but it is not half so delightful as the
party (which we meant to notice in yes-

terday morning's Uullktin, bet didn't)
given by Miss Kugcnio Wood, on Thurs-

day ovenlng. Tho guests not few in
number werocongonial and appreciative;
tho young hostess was urbanity, graceful-
ness and hospitality, personified; the
toilettes were nlegunt, and the tables

general admiration by their beauti-

ful appearanco, as well ns by tho quantity
and quality of their contents.

A musical troat is In store for us Calro-ite- s

on next Wedneiday ovenlng. The
Egyptian choral socioty will make Its first
appearance In this city, at the Atheneum.
Mrs. W. 1 Halllday and Mr.W, II. Mor-

ris, of this city, Mrs. L. O. Harris, Miss

Dora Carter, Mrn. Goodloe, and Messrs.
HintllQ", Hewitt and Harris, of Mound
City, ure tho members of the society, and
will all appear upon the evening
of tho concort, which will
cloie with a comic lecture on cheap muiifl,
to be delivered by Hani Ureitman, assisted
by Jacob Ktrnblo Thu proceeds of the
concort are to bo devoted to the benefit of

tho Kplicopal churchos ot Mound City
and Cairo, and wo ure certain tho doublo
incentive of enjoying the concert, tho
names of those having it tn hand aia a

surety that it will be an unusual treat in-

deed and aiding a good cause will bo in-

ducement enough to crowd the Atheneum.
Dr. Smith narrowly escaped being se-

riously Injured yesterday evening. Ho
was in his buggy driving down Commer-
cial avenue, patt '.tie now Ellis building,
when a train of tho C. & Y. road pa'sod
him. His bono took (right1 and began
backing tbo bugcy across the track. Tho
Ducttr seeing tho imminent danger ho was

in from the train struck the horto, and bo

sprang forward, upsetting the buggy, and
throwing tho Doctor violontly to the
ground, injuring his right arm and hip.
rho Doctor is nil grit, is always cool and

and ho bad nil bis senses
about him, Ho hold on to tho horto, and
stopped him, and thus saved his buggy
from total deitructlon. Like' Grant, Dr.
Smith is a groat srnokor. When the ac- -

cidont commencod he had a cigar in his
mouth, and when it ended ho was still
ouffiing away as if nothing hul occurred.
Ho saved both his neck and n't cigar, and
wo congratulato him ; but his buggy was

considerably injured, at alto was his
body, nnd wo commisiornto him.

Tbo scrub game of base-ba- ll at the Park
yostcrday, was not witnessed by tho la-

dies. We are sorry. It was gotton up
for their entertainment, and by way of
variety, and if tho ganio was not enthusi-
astic, it was for want of encouragement
from the fair women at tho fair. That
hystorious intluonco which their angelic

presenco casts ovor all such efforts, was

sadly wanting, and wo, amongst tho rest
can say, '"Twas ever thus," etc.

FA I H ITEMS, l'KKSONAL AND
OTilEBWISE.

Tbo attendance at tho Park fair yoster- -

day was largo, and, with the exception of
tho accident to James Kynaston, every
thing passed off in a manner that may

ithout impropriety be designated as
lovoly.

John Carter, of Mouud City, obtained
tbo first premium for the best eaddlo horto,
and Tom Parker tbo second.

Tho tlret premium for boy equestrian- -

ship was awardeded to Master Prank Carl,
and tbo second to Mastor Pink.

The best lady equestrian was determined
to bo Miss Clark, the second best Miss
Ellis, tbo third Mrs. Park, and tho fourth
Mrs. Lyon.

Yocum'n Uno stock, a bull and cow, was

then trotted out and decorated with bluo
ribbons. We aro not a good judgo of

bulls, as Moso Uarroll is, or of cows, as
Uuruott is, but in our opinion that bull
and that cow can tako the ragotI any
bush in Southern Illinois. If woownod
thorn wo would givo Thk Bulletin to
Pat Pope, if ho could bo Induced to accept
it, and go into tho bull and row business

Wo don't recollect how many horses
woro entered for the half-mil- o race, but
are suro lest than fifty camo to tbo scratch
rcspotisivo to tbo call of Boss Thornton,
and wont off at the word of Miles Parker,
who called time. And. by all that Is

rapid, thoy wont helter-skelte- r, at a break
nock pace, around the ring, whilo every
body, including Thk Hullkti.v, tcroamcd
liko Habol broko loose. Huly's nag, Nig
ger liaby, ran liko lightning oiled, and
got in ahoad, In 6G J eeeonds, followed by
Uill's horse in C8&oeonds,and Hunt's horao
in 01 seconds. As the horses passed by
Col, Taylor's residence, James Kynaston's
horse flew tho track aud ran against the
fence, throwing Mr. Kynaston violently
to tho ground and falling upon bim. It

ton had been killed, but luckily bis inju-
ries were not of a serious character.

In the trotting,race, horses or mares to
road wagons or buggies, ono tnilo dash,
bost two In three. Lounsbury, of Mound
City, carried off tho first premium, War-

ren the second, Thomas the third, and
Foster tho fourth, Lounsbury'a borso
made tbo first tnllo in 3:35, and the second
in 3:23; Warren's tho first mile in 3:00,
and the second in 3:47; Thomas' the first
tnilo in 4:10, and tbo second in 1:16; Fos-

ter's tho first mile in I:1C, and tho second
In 4M.

During tbo day l'hil Howard, whllo bis
bono was on a dead run, succeeded In
making him turn'a summersault and run
on as if he had not dono a wonderful act-Th-

horse was as modest as his rider, and
ht looked liko modesty porsoniUed.

Everybody' says that Thornton deserves
a bluo ribbon. Ho Is a premium fair man,
and j to his energy must be attributed the
success which the fair committee has
achieved during tho past two days,

l'arki, of tbo Little Kentuckian,
excited during tbo day, and did

some tall running on ono of I'erry Powers
race horses. I'erry keeps such horses, but
in disguise, and ho didn't admire Parks
for exposing bis nag's qualities.

In tbo evening the tarpaulin dauco was
a success also. Everything was a success ;

and we feel good, and to docs Thornton,
but noithcr ho nor wo is to blame. "Wu

can't help it.

MURDER WILL OUT.

MILTS, TIIK MUJtDKREH OK
(JKO. DKNNIK IN DOU

TOOTH SEVENTEEN
YEAKS AGO,

AT
LAST.

Tho readers of Thk Hcllhtin alroady
know that tevoral dayi tince Sheriff" Ir-v- in

arrosted in Kansss a man by tbn nnino
of Elijah 11. Dilts, and brought him to
this city, where ho is now confined in the
county Jll ; but very few know anything
of tho circumstances lurrounding tho crime
for which he was arrested, and it is our
purpose in this item to relatothetn to near
corroctly as possible.

In tho year lfcoO Dilte was a resident of
this county, and lived in Dog Tooth pro-cin-

There alio lived in Dog Tooth a
man by tbo name of George Donnio, nnd
Dilts and Dannie wero not friendly. On

ono occasion Dilts and Dennie bad a quar-

rel, which culminated in a rough nnd
tumble fight, in which Dilts was severely
worsted. Two weoks afterwards
Dilts, in company with several other
men, met Dennie in tho road near the res-

idence of Hezikab Rcmmick, nnd picking
up a club made an assault on him. Den-

nie twice succeoded in getting the club
from his assailant, and both times throw
it away. Dilts again picked up the club
and attempted to striko Dennie with it,
but tbo latter a third time succeeded in
getting it away from blm,butbeforo Dennie
could detposo of tl.o club Dilts drow a
pistol and shot bim dead.

The murderer was arrested, und admit
ted tho killing, remarking that ho had
killed ono dd dog," and he "would kill

two moro bofore night.'' Jbo county Jail
was then at Thebes, and It was there that
Dilts was confined a portion of tho time,
and the rest of the time ho was confined
in tho Union county jail at Jonosboro.
Alter being in Jail tomo eight or nino
months he succeoded in making his escape,
inco which time bo has been at large.
According to his own story,after Li- - es

cape from prison ho traveled
ovor Kentucky, and a great
portion of Missouri, at ono time
going from Sandoval to St. Louis in tho
same car with John Hodges and C. C.
Colo, thon sheriff of this county, ho being
unknown to them.

After going first to uno placo nnd thon
another for four years, bo nt length net
tled down in Leavenworth county, Kan-

sas, whero by industry and economy ho

succeeded iu aceummulating some prop
erty. However, ho was regarded among
his neighbors ns a dangerous man, and is
represuntod to !nvo killed the stock of
tbote with whom bo was at enmity. On
ono occasion while enyagod in a dispute
with ono of his neighbors, ho said that
"be had bad to leave ono state, and if poo-

plo wero not careful ho would have to
leavo another."

Several months ago Sheriff Alex. II.
Irvin, by sotno means, obtainod informa-
tion of Dilts wheroabouts. Soveral weeks
ago ho armed hinisolf with the proper
documents, and started for Kansas, where
"he found Dilts living on a farm about ono
mile from Falrmount station, on the Kan
sas i'acillo railroad, in Loavonworth
county. After arrotting Dilts Sheriff
Irvin immediately startod for home,
wboro ho arrived on last "Wednesday
morning, safoly lodging tho prisoner in
tbo county Jail. At tbo time Dilts was
arrestod tho idontical pistol with which ho
shot Dennie was found upon his person.

Tbo tindlng out of Dilts' whereabouts,
his arrest, and bringing him back to this
county, aro atl achievements of which
Sheriff Irvin may Justly fool proud, and
will bo duly appreciated by the people of
this county.

Tho conservatry of music will bo

opon on Monday September 29tb, when
business will continue as usual. Old pu-

pils will plaso romombcr tho day and hour
of their lessons provlous to tho closing of
the conservatory, Applications will bo

received on any day aftor tho '.'9th.
Privato instructions given at tho rato

of from $10 to ft 5; in classes of from 3

to $8,

Satisfaction guaranteed in tuning and

reparing pianos und organs at reasonable

rates.
Classes in singing will bo organized

about tho 16th of October. If you want
a good and thorough mmieal education,

go to tho conservatory of music.

Norioi
I hereby forbid all persons from harbor-

ing or tiusting my wife, Murilla Gorould,
on my account, as I shall pay no bills of

ber contracting on and after this date.
H.T. GkroulI'.

Cairo, Septembor 20, '73.
Messrs. Tabcr oll'erod a chased silvor cup(

worth $10, as bis donation to tbo fair, but
it was impossihlo for tbo committee to bold
the attention of tho crflwd long enough
to form n ring for tbo contest, or avail
ourselves o'f tbo kind offer.

Messrs. T. bat our thanks for tbo offer
and no another occasion wo wilt avail our-solv- es

of their liberality.
l'Ar.K CoMMlTTKK.

MlLLlKKFiY ANli TilUiSMAKINO. Misi
Adelaide Phillips and Mrs. L. T. Ilriggs
on Commercial avenue, between Oth and
10th streets, would respectfully announce
to tho ladles of Cairo and vicinity, that
they aru receiving a full lino of fusbiou-abl- o

milltnory goods, and aro prepared to
furnish their patrons with hats and bon-

nets from tho choapest to tho most expen-

sive.

SPECIAL NOTICKS.

For (i ah and steam fitting go to lien-nle- 's

Vulcan Iron works, Commercial

avenue, foot of J inth street.

Fon Salk Chkaiv Ono span good,
young mules, alxo a double wagon. Wilt
tell them together or separately. Enquire
of Hur., Loomih & Co.,

tf No. 01 Ohio Loveo- -

I will sell tuy entlro stock of wall pa- -

Dor at comt after Two of tho
best paper hungers In tho city at tho store.
Try me. No. 2 Sovcnth streot.

y; II. Ann.
A Urn Thi.no. Tho biggest stock of

grocoric3 nnd notions : tbo biggest bar-

gains in groceries, und tho biggest man in
town to wait on customer, are at K. J.
Cundiff's, on Washington Avenue.

Mn. Wm. Eiileim Is anxious lo inform
his friends nnd acquaintances, and custom-

ers generally, that he dots hit own fitting
in gaiters, fino boots nnd shoes. In fact
all his work Is dono in his own shop.

Dr. Vr H. Smith has removed his of-H-

to the second story of Louis Herbert's
now brick building on Eighth street, bo- -

twecn "Washington and Commercial ave.

nuef, wboro ho has moro comfortable and
commodious quarters.

Fok Salk. Several 0 and 7 octavo sec
ond hand pianos.

WANTED to Kent. Ihrco pianos on
reasonable terms.

Max Kollep.,
Caro Paul Schuli's Drug Storo

P. Fitzgorald at bis rooms, corner
Fourteenth stroet and Commercial uvo-nu-

offers for faly Guinness' Porter &

lints' ales and puro Hennessy brandy,
and tho gonulno Ar.gosturo bitters, all
first-clas- s cholera cures. Try them

tf
TllK Southern hotel i becoming n

stopping placo for travelers
Lyndo knows how lo keep hotel holds all

bit old customers,and adds now ones to the
list overy d-- has fitted up n lino and
commodious hotel ollico that travolors find

a pleasant pls.ca to loungo in. So always
stop nt tho Southern. It

JuT recolved at Ehler't, Twentieth
streot, between "Washington avenuu and
l'oplar stroot, the finest French call, pat-

ent leather nnd Morocco for gontlomon't
wear. A perfect fit and satisfaction as-

sured. Any persons in noedof boots and
shoes should call on Ehlor's, oxMiiino his
stock of leathers anil leavo their orders,
tf

A New Ejitkiu'Iiisk. Dr. II. F. Field
will run a lino of hacks between Cairo
and thu terminus of tho Cairo, Arkansns
& Texas railroad, making two trips each

day, leaving Cairo nt 8 o'clock a. m., and
and l o'clock, p. m., making close con-

nection with thu trains on that rond.
Orders for passengers or baggage should
bo left at Field's stable, on 10th streot.

septs;) tf
Tho barber shop is on tho corner of

Eighth street and Commercial nvonuo
whero J. Georgo Stionhouso with his gen- -

tlomonly assistants can bo found nt any
hour of tho day or night, ready to tootho

your footings with a smooth shave, or cool
your temper nnd head with a good sham
poo. It is a first-cla- ss shop, and you aro
suro ot receiving nrst-cias- s treatment.
Ladies' and children's hair cut or curled
nfter tho most approved styles.

We need not remark that tho oyBtor Is

a good thing to havo in tho house ; every
body knows that ; but It may bo necessary

to say that tho best oysters In tho city
may bo found at tho oyster saloon of
Amandus .Inockol. Ho has fitted up
rooms in lino style, and has mado arrange
monts by which ho will lio ablo to obtain
dally supplies of fresh oysters, which ho

is prepared to dish up to eiHtomurs in any
mannor. (mil upon Juuckol and try his
bivalves. lm

Phil. H. Saiu-'-

Ladies' Oyster Saloon
and

Restaurant
has been thoroughly

and ho Is now prepared to accommodate
tho public with oysters served in all styles,
and meals nt all hour. Oysters for salo
by tho can or half can at tho lowest prices,
received dnlly from llaltlinore. Ho has
also procured tlio services of an expert
confectioner, and wi'l maniifacturu all
kinds of stick candy, taffy, French m.d
common kisses, nnd in fact all kinds ot

sweotmoats. Call nt his confectionury and
restaurant, No. 10'J Commercial avonuo,
botweon Sixth nnd Seventh strorts.

Puke Oiwkh
Vis ko a it
for into by

Mathum it Uui.
in five bbl lots at tho

low prico ot

bixtkkn uth rr.it uali.o.v.
w

AUCTION.
On Saturday morning next,at lOo'clock,

I will sell at public auction at tho door of

tho court bouse, a lot of lumber suitable

for fencing or stabling.
Alkx. H. I iivtN, Shorllf.

S I DKWALK TAA'KS.

Tho gonoral lists of delinquent sidewalk

taxes having been placed in my hands,
if tho taxostax payers aro notified that

aro paid by tlio 1st proximo thoy may Is
paid in city srip, otherwise thoy must be

paid in wsh tegothor with the costs.

Alkx. H. Irvin,
jjld County Uollector
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Wholesale and

Foreign Domestic Dry Goods

LARGE STOCK OF

Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths
Upholstery Oooils, Window

Wishes 'he public to be Informed that tic b
any In the Southeast, ami that ho l determine
lowest. Call on him and examine goods and
aim cost.

:

C 0 P P E 11 A S

B R 0

ACID

LIME

Retail Dealer

Dninask, Cornishes

extensive

you

POWDER

DISINFECTANTS

C A R IS 0 L A E OF LIME,

OF

OF

I'O.K --A.T LOW
at

(JOHN AND

JfcTO. 74
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and

PERMANGANATE POTASHjgj

CARBOLIC

CHLORIDE

POWDERED CHARCOAL.it,

PEICE3

BA-lE.OL-A-!r-
T BROTHERS,

ETJGGISTS
WASHINGTON AVKNUK K10IITH STREET,

OHIO Lij'VBE

$30,000
WORTH OF GOODS

COST.
The undersigned will iitinuo selling the re

of Iiis Large Stock of

it iiAT ACTUAL COST.

As I am iletnnnlncil to cloo out my present business soon as possible.
AVOID ALL MISTAKES H EKE AFTER, THIS STOCK

WILL SOLD STRICTLY FOR CASH.

HARRY

CHLOllALUM

AT

Art HKOl'ENEI) HIS

wm

NOTICE

HIM WW RESTAURANT
Will keep open day and night, ready to serve meals

at all hours, and has private entrance for
ladies and gentlemen, without

ing disturbed by anybody,
and is propared to accommodate tho

travelling public. He has fitted up 8 new
rooms over the book store, and is ready to keep

Twenty-Fiv- e or Thirty Families.
IfggCiivo him a call at any

DlbSOLUTlUN OK CO I'AltTN HU-

SH 11'.

liorotoforu oxietiiii; undor tbo

nnmo of Saup & Clarkson, havo tbis day
dissolved by mutual consent Mr. Clark- -

son retiring from tbo business.
Pun. H. S.vur,

Ct.Aiii;so.v.

1 will contiuuo tbo confoctionory busi-

ness nt tbo old stand, and pay all dubts

contracted by Hit llrm prior lo Sept. 23,

nnd collect all outstanding di'bts. Tbank-iti- (

tbo publlu for past pntromo, I bopo

for a continuanco of

ln l. U. Saui-- .

(Jaiko, September 25, 1873. 3t

UCOKIIi: liATTKKU'H LUNCH. At tloo.

Itttner's Excelsior suloon, corner
of Washington nvonuo and Four-eont- h

street, is tho placo to get
a lino lunch. Everything is scrvod
up in good style, and Uoorgo himself pre-

sides to seo tbut atl aro waited upon.

Wantkd. A boy man with somo
xpnrlonco, at tho City Shoo 0.263t

in

IT

Sliodcs,

s on hand a slock of good as a
sell every article at prices lower than the

ilces. He will satMy both to qUsllty

M 0

T .

TJ

Kit

t
niuinder

as
N. H. TO

BE

II

a
lie- -

Tlio llrm

I.T.

samo.

i

'

or
' toie.

to

WALKER

hour, day or night.
Dr. Lavnrty, boraooopatbist physi-

cian, tato of Sbawneotown, has located in
this city and intends making it his homo
Tbo doctor copies to Cairo wall rouom-mondo- d,

ana rofers to tho officers of ths
First National bank of Shawneotown, to
whom lio Is woll known, having practiced
his profession among them for years. Ha
solicits a fair sharo of tbo patronage of
our citizens. Ofllco 140 Commercial ave-
nue.

OllANOK OF TIME ON THK OAIKO
AND VINUKNNES 11A1LHOAD.

Mound City train loaves Cairo at 11:30
a.m., and 6 p. m. Arrives at Cairo at 2 p.

m., and C p. m. Sunday train leaves
Cairo at U t. m., and & p. m. Arrives at

Cairo a. 10 a. in., and 0 p. m.

FOR SALK.
Two llatteries of two Hollers, p

feot long, 2 Inch Dram, '2 U l'
with tiro fronU. Mud anoV "or
Safety and Mud valvjp
II U.t.tn .11 nn.ni1 '(
c- - orff, been use-- '

p4 co, etc., lr

SI

Kill
TO

Rl
rr.
b

c


